The Greeks Add Flavor

to

Falmouth

Barbara Kanellopoulos
The ancie nt G reeks believed that happiness lies in
having scope eq ual to o ne's abi lities. How well they
wo uld have und erstood those modern Greeks who,
disill usioned by constant economic and political crises in Greece, left home in search of a place where
they could give fuJi range to their talents. For several
rwentierh-century Greeks, that place was Falmouth.
Leaving Mytilene

locus of their activities for rhe next few years. It is
not surprising that George Tsiknas became interested
in candy making. A few Greek-owned companies
were in [he area, giving budding young entrepreneurs a chance to learn the trade. Savings from wages
could be used to buy equipment and to set up shop
as independent ca ndy makers. Jo hn Karahalis, a
Greek-American whose farher made and sold candy
in Boston in 1906, explains why G reeks were drawn
ro candy making. "Sugar was five cell{ per pound

Myti lene is an island in rhe Aegean Sea off the coast
of Turkey. In 1906 the island, largely populared by
Greeks, was under Turkish rule. Uneasy relations
berween Greece and Turkey became intolerable when
war berween the two cou nuies seemed imminenr.
Greek men would be req uired to serve in the Turkish military to fight their fellow Greeks' Bur excited
talk in the village coffee ho uses was of another subject as well: America. Letters from a few SO il S, cousins, and nephews who had emigrated spread the word
that America was the land of opportunity. Proof
enough was the money that these yo ung men were
regularly sending to their fumilies. Nicholas, Geo rge,
and Co nsra nrin e (whom everyone in Falmouth
wo uld come to know as "G us") Tsiknas made the
decision to leave. They were among rhe eight million Europeans who rode the great wave of immigratio n from 1901 -19 1 I , bringing a much-needed
labor supply to Ame rican shores.
Arrival in Arnerica
New arri vals followed a typical pattern. They wo uld
connect with other G reeks who could help them fi nd
lodgings and work . The Tsiknas brothers found
friends in Boston and Lynn, cities that became the

Nicholas E. Tsiknas and his wife, Aglaia ChristOlhoulou Tsi knas.
Circa 1945. Courtesy Frances Vallone.
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which yielded twenry pounds of candy. A pound of
lemon or horehound drops or ribbon candy sold for
twenry cems. Si nce Greeks ini tially did all the wo rk

Candy Kitchen. Straigh tforward. no-nonsense adve rtising - reminiscent of Nicholas himself - appeared regularly in The Enterprise by 19 17:

themselves - and never cQunted that COSt - they saw

potential profits in candy making."

Potatoes at $2.50 per bushel
This Week Only

The Move to Falmouth

Falmouth Candy IGtchen

Boston. Lynn. and nearby Lowell had burgeon ing
G reek populations in the early 1900s. A new arri val
from Greece could find respite from loneliness in
one of the many coffeehouses or in a commun ity
building where compatriots gathered for Greek Orthodox church services. Adjustmem to a new culture was easier in the ciry for many Greeks. The
Tsiknas brothers. however. wo uld choose to venture

Nicholas E. Tsiknas, Prop.
Fancy Fruit Confectionery
Ice Cream Parlor
Wmslow Block Main St. Falmouth, Mass.
On May 4. 1918. readers were greeted with a single
message in bold capital letters:

into unknown territory. When George was give n an

opportuniry to manage the BostOn Confectionery
StOre in Falmouth. he left the ciry; G us and Nicholas soon followed.
Falmouth in 1908 was a country village with a year
round population of barely three thousand. But the
ambitious you ng businessmen were able to look beyond the hitching POStS that were still in place in
front of the buildings on Main Street. What they
saw was opportuni ty. Year round residents were

nOt

the onl y potemial customers for the store's candy
and ice cream . There were "sum_mer people" also.

wealthy owners oflarge estates that dotted the shorelin e and, increas ingly, others of more modest means
who were vacationing with their fami lies in their

second homes in Falmouth.
In 1910. George left Falmouth to open a restaurant
in Hyannis. By this time. Michael C hristOthoulou
(Nick's future brother-in-law) and cousins Michael
and Louis Hatzikon had left Mytilene. joini ng
Nicholas and Gus in Falmouth. N icholas purchased
the Falmouth business and renamed it the Falmouth

BUYABOND
TELEPHONE 228

Falmouth Candy IGtchen
Nick's friends. Thomas and Harris Malchman. ran
a full page advert ise m ent in The Enterprise
urging people to help the boys "over there" by investing in Liberry Bonds.

A Call to Arms
In 191 8. Nicholas added a second stOre. the N.E.
Tsiknas Co .• In c.• specializing in fruit and produce.
But then World War I cast its grim shadow on the
busy brothers. Nicholas was exempted from military service. but Gus. Michael Christothoulou and
Michael Hatzikon were inducted intO the United
Stares milicary service. Gus was sent to France where
he was exposed to mustard gas. Many years later.
Reuben Handy. a Falmouth native whom many will
remember as an amateur songwriter and Main Street
habitue. claimed that his brother "saved Gus' life."
Handy's brother served in the same division as G us
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and, according to Handy, intervened before the exposure became lethal.

group met me in Boston and put me on the

Although his health was compromised, Gus survived
the war and returned to Falmouth as did the others.
Gus sold fruits and vegetables from the back of a

train for Falmouth. Worried that I might miss
the Falmouth station, J listened carefully as
the conductor called out the stops. When I
heard "Falmouth" J got up immediately but

helped me board the train for Boston. Another

truck co residents and businesses in Fa lm o uth

the conductor made a motion for me to sit

Heights, Falmouth Village, West Falmouth, and East
Falmouth . Nicholas managed the two stores with
the h elp of Michael Chr istot hou lou and the
Hatzikon brothers. It was around 1918 that the N.E.
Tsiknas Co., Inc. store opened under the management of Louis Hatzikon on Water Street in Woods
Hole.

down. Then I heard him call out "Falmouth"
again. I got up. Again, the motion to sit down.
Finally, he called out "Falmouth" and made a
motion for me to get up. And there they were,
waitingjor me Ilt the station. It WIlS only much

later that I understood that there is a North
and ~st Falmouth and that you pass by them
before you get to Falmouth.

As the years went by, changes were made in the businesses to keep pace with changing times. In 1933,
Nicholas opened the Nicholas E. Tsiknas, Co., Inc.,
a restaurant and bac, at the present sire of Edwards
In terior Decorator on Main Sereet. Ie was issued the
first liquor license in Falmouth after Congress repealed Prohibition. And so the five men from
Mytilene became, over the next four decades, fami liar faces in Falmouth and Woods H ole.

A Bride from Greece
When Michael Christothoulou set sail for America,
he left behind his yo ung sister, the lovely Aglaia. T hey
wefe reunited in Falmouth thirteen years later when

Aglaia arrived in Falmouth to become the bride of
Nicholas Tsiknas. Their daughter, Frances Vallone,
recalls the story her mother enjoyed telling abo ut
that eventful time in her life. Aglaia had traveled
some five thousand miles

by steamship. arriving in

New York alone and unable to speak or understand
English except for one word - Falmouth:

A society a/Greek-Americans who were originally from Mytilene met me in New York and

Aglaia Christothoulou and Nicholas Tsiknas were
married in 1925 and lived on Shore Street. They
had two daughters, Frances (Tsiknas) Vallone and
Catherine (Tsiknasl Fackos. Both daughters reside
in Falmouth.

The Candy Kitchen
The sign over the door sa id " Falmouth Candy
Kitchen" but everybody called it "T he Greeks. " Stopping at "The G reeks" for a five-cent Moxie was, for
Clarence Anderson, a daily ritual. Edwin Donnelly
whose father owned the barber shop at the other
end of Main Street, preferred Coca-Cola which he
sipped at the soda fountain afte r he bought the
evening newspaper. Occasionally he would Stop at
the Tsiknas grocery store next door to chat with
"Little Mike" Christothoulou. "Little Mike," "Big
Mike" Hatzikon, and Gus and Nick Tsiknas were
"the Greeks" of the Candy Kitchen . Their names
evoke memories for Cynthia Botelho of "the best
banana splits in town, and only fifry cents each. "
After a football game at G uv Fu ller Field, Dick
Kendall and his teammates wo uld walk to the Hall
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School, shower and dress, and head over to "the
Greeks" ro meet their friends. At the end of any given

Remembering Louie Hatzikon

school day, scores of children wo uld stream o ut of

H e was affectionately know n as Louie and rh e S[Qrc

the nearby bui ldings and descend on "Big Mike"
who, white-aproned and broom in hand, stOod behind the big glass display case fi lled with penny candy

he man aged, the N.E. Tsiknas Co., Inc., was known
by the locals as " Lo uie's." H is associatio n with Woods
Hole began in 19 18 when Woods Hole was a country village; the scienriflc communiry was represented
by the wooden structures housing the Fisheries laboratory an d the Marine Biological Laborato ry. A lone
brick MBL building stood next to the Cand le House

and enormous five-cent chocola te bars. Teenagers,

too, when they were not draped on the booths along
the wall , leaned over the glass case and del iberated .
Cynth ia Kendall , whose class was th e last to graduate befo re the old Lawrence High School was to rn
Street to buy candy at the Cand y Kitchen between

on Wate r Srreer. The store ca rried candy, ice c ream ,
fruits. vegetables . and sun dr ies; what most peop le
remem ber, howeve r. is Louie himsel f - his generos-

classes. "It was ," she said. "an inst itutio n."

ity and good wi ll. Recall ing his fat her, C harlie

down. remembers runn in g across th e lawn to Ma in

A view from rhe Woods Hole bridge in rhe 19305. Louie's fru i( Store is beyond rhe striped awni ng on [he right. Note (raffic of rhe
era! Postcard courtesy WHH C.
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Harzikon said, "He cared about other people more
than he cared about himself."

to good me. My young SOil once tumed up his
nose at a piece ofoverripe fruit. "That's free,

»

I expkzil/ed. "Lollie always gives those away. ..
Susie Steinbach, a long-time Woods Hole resident,
said that Louie always carried a special supply of cash
- a roll of bills that he pulled out of his pocket when
someone was in need. She remembers her panic o ne

Friday night many years ago when she fou nd the
door of the bank locked. Her yo ung son had to attend the fune ral of a college frien d many miles away
and she had no cash with which to buy his ticket.
Louie came

[Q

the rescue - w ith no ques tions asked.

Jane Mclaughli n, another Woods Hole resident, remembers with delight the years when Louis wo uld
give her a beautiful red-dyed Easter egg; quietly he
would show it, then put it into a small brown paper
bag for her. The red egg, a G reek Orthodox tradition, was his way of sharing a pan of his heritage.
Charlie H arzikon's apprenticeship began when he
was eight years old and sat beside Louie as he drove
from house to house, peddling fruit and vegetables
from a loaded truck. Susie Steinbach was a regular
customer throughout the 1930s and 1940s. She
sm iles as she recalls a fam iliar scene:

J was the last stop after Louie and Charlie
had delivered to the 'old money' on Penztlnce
Point. J was buyingproduce for my kzrge household alld for two busy scientists and a graduate student. The Hatzikons would spread the
order on a grassy slope near the ftont door to
make it easy for my fiends to pick up their
purchases. People passing by must have been
surprised to see this huge spread of bananas,
orallges, apples, carrots, peppers alld such on
my front Inwn. Louis gave me any leftover

merchandise became he knew I would put it

Lou ie and Chariie brought their truck to the back
doors of the Breakwater H otel, the Q uisse!! Harbor
House, Sippowisset H ouse (i n 1938 this name was
changed to the Cape Codder Hotel by the next owners, Captain and Mrs. John Peterson), and to the
estates o n Penzance Po int. Louie always had some

choice fruit for the household help and they, in turn,
wo uld offer Louie and his son a piece of cake or a
sandwich. W hen they visited the Tsi knas store on
Thursdays, their day off, Louie always had a cold
soda o r ice cream for th em.

Louis H arzikon had some first-hand experiences of
the power of hurricanes. On the fateful day of September 2 1, 1938, he had just passed over the Woods
Hole drawbridge to arrive safely at the store which
was farther down on Water Street. Just then, the full
force of the hurricane struck the drawbridge, causing its collapse. Luckily, Louis was nOt harmed. Hurricane Carol in 1954 was not as forceful but it did
knock out the power on Water Street and elsewhere.
Lo uie quickly gave away the food in the store's refrigerators and freezers rather than have it all go to
waste .

Louis H atzikon bought the grocery store from the
Tsiknas fami ly in 197 1 and renamed it Louis Fruit
Store. It has since become the Food Buoy.
The Succannessett Club
In the early 1930s, Nicholas Tsiknas was invited to
become a member of a prestigious men's club which
met in rooms above Eastman's H ardware Store o n
Main Streer. A commo n interes t in the communi ty

and in card playing brought the men toge ther. Meer-
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ings provided members with o ppo rtunities to exchange informarion - to ' netwo rk', in today's parlance.

The club had been formed in 1894 by several pro minent men who enjoyed meeting each other informally in the old office of Squire Dick Wood, a lawye r and one-time postmaster. They decided to become an o rga ni zatjo n with membership rules and
bylaws and a name - the Suceannessen Club. In addition to conducting formal meetings, they played
pool, cards (euchre and dup licate whist), checkers
and chess, and, whi le producing clouds of tobaceo
smoke, talked about local affairs. T he list of charter
members includes fami liar names: H .Y. L1.wrence,
F.T. Lawrence, E.E.C. Swift, Jr. , Simeon Hamlin ,
W. H . Hewins, George E. Dean and H enry Herbert
Smythe.
Smythe, who was rector
ofSt. Barnabas C hurch in
1894, reported in an article written in 1928 that
Falmouth residents we re
not "wholly cordial to the
club." Some in the communiry were particularly
against allowing the club
to be open on Sundays.
The reaction of the men
was to close the door to
rhe ca rd rooms and cover
the pool table. Righteous
neighbors we re left with
lirtle to say and , Smythe
repon s, "th e club and the
co mmunity rhlls finally
married have li ved happily together ever afre r."

The Kaffeneion: A Greek Institution
"".There was much com menr passed upon local affairs .... tobacco smoke frequently made an 'airi ng
Ollt desirable. " Reverend Smythe's aceo unt of the
earl y days of the Sucea nnessett Club suggests anorher male refuge - the kaffineion or Greek coffeehouse, a ve nerable social institurion still found all
over Greece. Kaffillcia appeared in major cities in
the Un ited States when Greek immigratio n was at
its peak. There, in a smoke-fi lled storefront, lonely
imm igra nts heard news of G reece, played cards, and
sipped thick Turkish coffee out of small cups. Conversatio n centered o n politics; the wo rd 'conversation' is toO lifeless to describe whar happens when
several loud and volu ble G reeks take up their favorire subject.

The Falmourh Fruit Exchange on Main Screet. Falmouth , where the Cape Cod Times office is
now. From I. ro r. Mr. Ka riotcs. Amend Parenr, Miss Angie K:uiores. Sophie Marken , Anthony
G. Marken (owner.) 1939. Courtesy Falmouth HislOrical Sociery.
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New arrivals went to th e kaffineia to find work.
Falmouth restaurateur Constantine Kanellos, who

Late in life and with tea rs in his eyes Michael
C hristothoulou visited Mytilene with his sister Aglaia

owned the Midtown restaurant in the 1950s and 60s,
often found a potential dishwas her or short-order

Tsiknas and his niece Frances Vallone; however, none

cook at one of the kaffineia in Boston. As the immi-

of this century expressed a wish to return to Greece.

grant adjusted to his new country, and as wo rk and
family took precedence in his Life, visits to the coffeehouse were less frequent. Today the kajfoneia have
all but disappeared . As familiar way stations along

Thus these self-made men all became old Cape
Codders - solid Americans who lived, worked, and
raised their families on Cape Cod .

the road to Americaniza tion , they were indispens-

"The little New Yotker" and 'The Big New YOIkr"

of the men who came to Falmouth at the beginning

able.
T he Succannessett Club served a purpose toO, and
lasted for almost fifty years. N icholas Tsiknas was
well served by it. The club provided him with opportunities to develop his gift for forging Strong personal associat ions.

Becoming an Old Cape Codder
In 194 1, Nick Tsiknas brought the Falmouth Stores
together as a block of Stores in one cream-colored
concrete building trimmed with blue and silver
metal. At the present site of the Counry Fare restaurant stood the Candy Kitchen which was twO stores

The official names of twO very popular restaurants
on Main Street in Falmouth in the 1930s and 19405
were The New York and The New Yorker. The former
occupied the present site of the Colonial Candle
Company, the latter the present site of the Quarterdeck Restaurant. The (wo restaurants were owned

by Ernest Helmis and his wife Antigo ne.
Born in Athens, Greece, ErneSt emigrated to the
United States in 1909 when he was seventeen years
old. The economy of Greece, never robust, was in a
state of anemia. Given th e unfair taxation practices,
an ineffecti ve government, th e constant threat of war

in one: a restaurant and bar on one side; a store seIlin g candy, ice cream , news papers and magazin es on

with Turkey, and letters from America extolling the
vittues of the "land of Columbus," a yo un g man
wo uld not have to think hard before making the de-

the other. The N .E. Tsiknas Co., Inc., a combina-

CISlon to emigrate.

..

.

tion gourmet grocery and liquor store, was adjacent.

It did not take N icholas long to gain the admi ra tion
of the people of Falmouth who, like most Americans, have a fondness for the self-made man. G uided
by a native intelligence that was enlivened by his
daily habit of reading several newspapers, he created
a diversified and successful business. One Enterprise

His entry into the hospitali ry business was th ro ugh
the back doors of several New York hotels where the
yo ung Ernest was employed as a bus boy. He came
to Falmouth in 1930 when, in partnership with
Ernest and Peter Panesis, he opened the New York
Sandwich Shop. In 1935 he remodeled the restaurant, enlarging it to seat 200. The Enterprise described

reporter, summing up his distinguished presence on
Main Street, said , "He has become parr of the town;

the new restaurant as a "revelation in vitrolite, glass,
stainless steel, and oriental walnut. " Known earlier

an old Cape Codder. "

as the New York Sandwich Shop, it was renamed
T he New York reStaurant.
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Mr. Helmis' responsiveness to his customers is evidem in the fo llowing incident, reported by The EIIterprise. He had commiss ioned a Providence an ist
to paint a mura l ca ll ed "Bacchus on Frol ic" for th e
newly remodeled New York resrauranr. The restau rant had a very successfu l opening, but the mural
apparently shocked those cuStomers who were nor
im pressed with G reek mythology. Shortly after the
un vei lin g, Ern est arranged to ha ve it pa in red over.
The yea r was 1935.
The resta urams artracted man y summer residems.
Th, Emerprise reported: "To see who was dow n for
Patrio r's Day, Memo ri al Day o r Colu mbus Day it
was o nly necessary ro d rop into Ernest's. There rabies
we re always occup ied by fo lks fro m Meganserr, the
Moors, Penza nce Point, or D av isville."

O n March 25th, G reek indepe ndence Day, the blue
and wh ire stripes of his nati ve land flew below the
Stars and Stripes. Ernest was act ive o n rhe Cape in
the effort ro send aid to Greece during the Germa n
occupation of his homeland.
Ernest Helm is di ed o n Febru ary 20, 1949 . On that
day the flag at the Falmouth POSt Office o n Main
Street was fl own at half mast. St. Barnabas C hu rch
was packed wirh friends, business associates, and locru
and state dignitaries. Parked cars completely enci rcled
the Village G reen; others were doub le pa rked o n the
south side of Main Street. MoSt of the businesses
were closed. I[ is eviden t that Ernest Helm is had won
the respect and affectio n of th e Falm o urh communi ty.

Ernest Helmis and his wife,
Ant igo ne, always re po nsive ro comm uni ty needs,
made frequent donations of
food to charitable C.1 USes. in
1933, they provided dinner
in The New Yo rk resrauram
for 200 Falmouth children.
In 1934, the number was
227 and in 1937, they were
hoSts to 300.
An American fla g fl ew
above th ei r ho m e in
Fa lm o uth . According to
those who knew him ,
Ern eSt felt deeply grateful
to the co untr y thar gave
him rhe oppo nuni ty to put
his co nsid erab le ab ili ties
into practice. But Greece,
toO, was close ro h is heart.

The New York restaurant , 3. "rcvcl:uion in vitrolire, glass. srainless sted , and oriemal walnut ."
L1tC 19305. Counesy Falmouth Historictl Society.
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Theodore Economides managed the rescaurants for
the next few years with Antigone Helmis, his sister.
He had learned a great deal about the rescaurant trade
from Ern est. Ted, the son ofa Greek Orthodox priest,
was born in Athens. He came [Q the United States at
a yo ung age and graduated fro m L,wrence High
School in 1944. He became a well-known restaurateur in his own right, operaringjoan and Ted's with
his wife Joan and, I:ucr, Eeo's L1nding at rhe present
site of Seafood Sa m's Restaurant on Palmer Avenue.
Falmoum Gardens
Anyo ne Strolling along Falmouth's Main Street in
the late 1930s might have observed that at least six
srores within walking disrance of each other were
G reek-owned and operated, reflecting the tendency
of G reeks to prefer self-em ployment, however arduous, [Q working for wages. O ne of those G rcekowned businesses was Falmouth Gardens.
Th e history of Falmouth Ga rde ns begins with
Theodore and Nicholas Karalekas, brothers who were
born in a small village in the Peloponessus. They
emigrated to the United States around 1896, arriving in Boston. They shined shoes at first, working
long hours for meager pay. They thou ght they had
found a better op portuni ty in selling chestn uts on
street corners, bur one day they found their cart overrumed, chestnuts and hot coals scattered everywhere.
They had refused to give a local policeman his share
of the profits. T hen they tried peddling fruit, first
with a pushcart and, later, with a horse-drawn wagon .
But their horse was a fire horse who would cake off
with a wagon-load of fruit at the first sound of an
alarm .

Having had enough of peddling, the Karalekas brothers opened a produce Sto re on the corner of Co mmercial and South Market Streer, across from Faneui l

H all. They worked hard and paid careful attemion
to the quality of thei r produce. Before long Theodore
became known as the "Mushroom King."The story
is told abo ur a visi t Mayor C urley of Boston made
to the Karalekas' sto re. When he objected to paying
$2.50 for a basket of mushroo ms, T heodo re explained that they we re fresh hot house mushrooms
fro m Kenner Square in Pennsylva nia. Unconvinced,
rhe Mayor lefr rhe srore ro "shop around. " He rerurned a few hours Iarer wirh the admission thar he
couldn't find any mushrooms as good as those sold
by N icholas and Theodore for the same money.
Theodore and his wife lived in Revere with their six
children: Marion, Dear, Charles, Nicholas, james,
and John. Dear had been christened Ada mandia, bur
her schoolteacher could only manage the last rwo
syllables of her name and so she became Dear for
the rest of her life. Aro und the neighbo rhood the
four boys we re called - with hard-won respect - "the
to ugh G reeks." Around 1939, Theodore's nephews,
John and Peter Karalekas, opened Falmouth Gardens near th e present Town Ha ll Square. They
planned ro invite Theodore's sons ro join them in
running the business. T hejr plans were cut short by
World War II.
A Chance Meeting on me Eve of Battle
john rells a poignant srory about an event thar occurred during the war years. John's gro up, the 4 1st
tank battalio n of the II th armo red divisio n, part of
General Pa[(on's third army, was abou t to drive his
tank, nicknamed the C hattanooga C hoo hoo, onto
one of the many LSTs (LandShi pTanks) that would
take the soldiers across the English C hannel to Le
Havre, a port ciry in northern France. He kn ew thar
his brother jim , in the Navy, was stationed o n LST
number 357. Here is John's story:

II

\\7e were Oil Salisb ll ry Pia ill. A Provost
Mars/mil l kllew jimn back bome widjim thflt
we were coming. Blft there IiJItS 50 mIlch CO I/ ji,sio n, so mnuy soldiers and tauks boarding

Ibe LS 7s, tbat he bat! 110 it!eft IUhere / lUllS
alit! I bat! 110 it!ea wbere be lUttS. \\7ben we
hrollgbt II" Chattallooga Cboo Choo OlltO all
LST. I spottet! the 1111mb", It was 357. A sbort
while IlICer, ! fo und jim. W'e were Ilble to cross
the Challllel togetlm; bllt I t!it!II't see hilll
again until (be elld oflbe wm:

Jo hn fought at th e Battle of the Bulge. N ick served
on an aircraft carri er and Charles was with rhe Arm y
art illery. "T he to ugh G reeks" were in the rhi ck of ir.

Back to Work After the War
Mrs. Karalekas, back in Revere, hung a banner with
four stars in her window. Neighbors always stopped
ro ask, "Are [he boys all right?" Luckil y, they we re all
right and all four returned afrer the war to Falmouth
to buy th e Sisso n es tate nea r rhe present sire of
Dunkin Donuts on Main Streer. They built a
new Falmouth Gardens and soo n attracted a
loya l fol lowing . Every member o f the
Kara lekas fam il y had an appo inted task.
Mario n rook ca re of phone orders and bookkeeping; John went to the marker in Bosron
to buy the produce; Nick managed the wholesale department; C harles did just about everything, and, when the fam il y acquired a Liquor license, James managed the liquor deparrmenr. Ir was nor easy to get a liquor license in th ose days - even for four yo ung veterans. The quora system meanr that new li censes were issued o nly when [he po pularion
increased. The opportunity came in the J 950s
when they bought the E.E.C. Swift business,
a meat and grocery market o n D epo( Avenue,
and acquired its liquor license as part of the
sale. (The old Swift market is now the Marker
Booksho p.)

,

Th eodore Karal ckas, age 10 I. waili ng ror grandso n Ted to clear clIs[Oms
wh en the RV Cbllill returned to the Woods Ho le Occ:lIlographic Institution rrom Afric.'1. 1968. Courresy Hotly Karalckas.

Each member of the fami ly worked seven days
a week including hol idays. T heodore, weJl
beyo nd ninety, would put on his white apron
to lend a hand during the busy seasoll . Meats
were added to the product line which requited
rhe add itio n of three burchers. The re were four
tru cks on the road deli verin g to ho uses and
restaurants.
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The Best Peaches in Town
John Karalekas enjoys talking abo ut those days and
about the people he has met through the years. One
wo man fro m New York, an emi nent judge, loved
the Antolone peaches fro m Pennsylvania, the ones
John describes as "so juicy you had to eat them with
a bib on. " Providing his customers with those peaches
meant that John had to drive to the Boston marke t
at 1:00 am to select the best he could find. Often it
was well after 2:00 in the afternoon before he had
finished . He became so knowledgeable that other
grocers would seek him out for advice which he gave
freely. Regarding the reputation the Falmouth Gardens had for quali ry products, the judge from New
York has the last wo rd . "John," she said , "I never
bought a peach from yo u that I had to throwaway."
John and Freda Karalekas live in Falmouth. Freda is
the daughter of Nathan Snow Ellis, J r. and the granddaughter of Nathan Snow Ellis, the town's first highway surveyor, for whom the Nate Ellis highway is
named.
Christos KaneUopouIos
In 1979, C hristos G. Kanellopoulos opened the restaurant known as C hriscopher's, located at the

CO[-

ner of Worcester COUrt and Route 28 . The site was
previously owned by Tony Marks who had operated
Antoun's Snack Bar at that location for almost twenty
years. Today, the site is occupied by CYS Pharmacy.
C hri s was b o rn in Avlona , a v ill age in the
Peloponessus in the southern part of Greece. In 1958
he had completed his military obligations and was
trying to decide what to do with his life. G reece was
slowly recovering fro m a cruel civil war that erupted
while the country was still rising from the ashes of
World War II. C hris was beset with conflicting emo-

d ons: his love of Greece and its rich tradition s at
one [Ufllj at another, his ob ligatio n (Q family; at sti ll
anothe r [Urn , the des ire to achieve personal goals
w hich required m ore be nign c irc umstances than

could be found in Greece at that time. Should he
leave' Should he stay' It is an ancient dilemma, one
that each em igrant has to reso lve in his o r her own

way.
Peeling Potatoes at The Midtown
The decision was easier for C hris to make than for
many. His uncle, Constantine Kanellos, had left
Greece in 19 14 and was well established in Falmouth
as owner of the Midtown. a restaurant he opened
on Main Street in 195 1 (at the present site of the
Golden Swan restaurant.) C hris joined his uncle in
July of 1958 and began peeling potatoes, washing
dishes, and learning English. One of the cooks at
the Midtown was Frank Dardis who, with his wife
Agnes, had once managed the Howard Johnson's restauran t located at the corner of East Main Street and
Falmouth H eights Road , the present si te of
BankBoston. Frank set about teaching the bewildered
immigrant how to make BLTs, cheeseburgers, and
turkey clubs. Mter hours, when the kitchen was
closed, Frank gave Chris an English lesson. He would
open the back door, point to the night sky, and shout,
"That's the mODaoon. Those are staaars."

In Greece, as elsewhere, Americans are viewed as generous, friendly peo ple. C hris found these qualities
in the people he met on Falmouth's Main Street.
Maurice Appel, owner of Appel's Drug Store, John
Fackos of the Tsiknas store, Frank Gonsalves, a frequent visitor in all the Main Street stores, "Ike"
Issokson, son of the founder of Issokson's clothing
store, Ray Williams, barte nder at the Midtown these are JUSt a few of the many people who offered
him wo rds of encouragement and welcome and,
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when needed, sound advice. Chris was also fortunate to have the support of his uncle and aunt,
Charles and Helen Kanellos.
Forlorn Moments
Bur occasionally immigrants experience what the

Portuguese cal l ,audadeand the Greeks call xenitia the longing for the fami liar things of one's native
land . This feeling gripped C hris one summer night
after he had closed the restaurant. Seeking companionship, he visited Christo Kapopoulos, a GreekAmerican who had operated the Falmouth Hotel
with his wife Kyriakoula (o r Kay) since 1953 on the
corner of Shore Street, not far from the Midtown.
Christo and Kay and their four young daughters
welcomed Chris when he first arrived in Falmouth
and made him feel like one of the fam ily. Christo
was happy to have company; a leg he had broken
some weeks before was still encased in a heavy cast
and he was restless.
Christo, born in New Bedford of Greek immigrant
parents, had been immersed in Greek culture al l his
life. He had grown up in a house that was a stone's
throw fro m the G reek Orthodox C hurch, a guarantee that he would attend "Greek school" each even ing
for two hours after his regular public school day. As
a result of several years of strict instruction, Christo

is able to speak, read, and write Greek. His wife,
Kay, also a first-generation American, has a similar

background. O n the night of C hris' visit, she poured
out a smal l glass of ouzo for each of the men, put
down a plate of mezethakia (savory appetizers) and
bid them good night.
The men sipped a little ouzo and talked of old times
- Chris' boyhood in Greece, C hristo's in New
Bedford. Once they were able to recall one folk song,
others came tumbling forth. The ouzo worked its

wo nder on their vocal chords, and soon [hey were

singing the old, familiar songs of unrequ ited love
and implacable fate. Then came the rousing ballads
known as klephtica, those traditional poems in praise
of bravery in battle. One folk song was a spirited
dance, a t,amiko. To dance at this point was obligatory. All went well until Christo tried to add a classical flourish to the dance by slapping his foot with
the palm of his hand. He came crashing down. The
balladeers spent the next few hours quietly, hoping
that the leg had not been damaged .
A Meeting -

By Chance?

U nlike the other Greeks who found a country vi llage when they came to Falmouth, Chris found a
sophisticated comm uni ty. Many Falmouth residents
have traveled widely. They enjoy preparing and eating ethn ic foods and are eager to learn abo ut other
cultures. Chris also found a well-established Greek
Orthodox Church on Cape Cod and a large community of assimilated Greek-Americans. One day
he met a G reek-American who would playa significant role in his life. He relates the story:
J 'topped by St. Georges Greek Orthodox

Church in Hyannis to chat with Father Spyro,
Mourki,. While J was there, he had another
vi,itor - a young woman who had brought
pros foro, a loaf of bread IISed for holy comm,mion. Her mother baked this breadfor the
church as did other women ofthe pari'h. The
visitor was Barbara Nanos. Father Mourikis

introduced lIS, but there was not much that
we could,ay; J knew very little Engli'h and
her Greek was, as ,h"aid, "rusty. "We did di,cover tl mutua! interest in Greek poetry espe-

cially the poetry ofConstantine Cavafj. Jg"ess
J impressed her beca"" J knew the Greek ver,ion ofone ofher favorite poem" "Waitingfor
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Ibe Barbarifllls. .. 1 bad learl/ed il ill bigh
scboo!. \'(Ie begall seeillg ench other alld, as they
sny. the res/. is history. ~\7e were married in

1963. \'(Ihenever we see Father MOllrikis, we
are reminded of the prosforo, the Comm un-

iOIl brend Ihm brollght liS togeth,,: Barbara
tallght English fit Falmollth High School for
many yenrs. She retired ill 1986. From 1986
to 1997 we monnged the restau.rant together.
Community Meeting Place

table displayed mo ussaka, pas ti cchio, roast lamb,
Greek salads, sruffed grapeleaves, and, or course,
bakJava. The resta urant chef and his assistants were
lined lip behind rhe buffet, wairing [Q serve the hungry crowd. T he only thing missing was the guest of
ho no r - Gove rnor Dukakis. His ca r was ti ed up in
traffic at rhe Bourne Bridge. He arrived tWO hours
late, apologized , and immed iately jo ined the line of
dancers. Less than a year later, the Jere miah

ahir

highway was completed , grea tl y improving the Aow
of traffi c. No Oll e can convin ce Dick Kendall. who
had been at th e Gove rnor's fund raiser, [hal' [he re was

Through the years, C hristo pher's Restaurant provided a meeting place for com munity organizatio ns
like [he Volunteers in Public Schools (VlPS) and the
League of Women VOte rs of Fa lm o u t h .
Fund ra isers and rcceptions fo r political candidates we re freq ue nt.
When Michael Dukakis
ran for reelection in
1982 , th e Democrati c
Town Co mmi nce o rgani zed a fu ndra ise r at
C hris toph e r's. It was
held outside in [he parking lot on a very warm
day in Jul y. The Governo r was [0 appear at
2:00 pm.

Da ncers in a lo ng line
swayed to the rh ythms
of the Greek mu sic
whi le passing mororists
ga ped. Drinks in hand ,
peo ple clustered in small
g ro u ps la ugh ing a nd
talk ing. A long buffet

no co nnection between the Governo r's encountcr
with C ape Cod traffic and the rapid completion of
the project.

Governo r Dukakis arri ved two hours latc and immediately joined (he line of dancers. July 24 1982.
Cou rtesy Chrislos Kanellopoul os.
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Govern or Michael Duk:lkis wilh Barbara and ChristOs Kanel lopou los. Chef Richard Maranhao on left. Chef James Bemler on
ri ght. July 24 1982. Coun esy Chrisms Kan cllopo ulos.

Some people will al ways associate C hristopher's with
the an nual C hristmas Parade orga ni zed by th e
Falmouth C hamber of Commerce. Sra rrin g ar rh e
Falmouth Mall, the parade passed C hristo pher's o n

its way down Main Sneer. Crowds gathered in the
la rge parki ng lot to view rh e parad e. He re th e
Falm o uth COlllllluni ty Tel evision van was stationed ,

staffed by dedi cated volunteers who captu red the pa-
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rade events li ve o n camera. The C hristmas parry at

Restaurant lost electric power as did practicall y ev-

took off their coats and rolled up their sleeves. They
made and served about one hundred cold but hearty
roast beef sandwiches. When dessert was served cold milk and all the pie and pudding left in the
refrigeratOr - C hris telephoned some of his suppli ers to arrange a few quick deliveries for the next day.

ery place in town. But C hristo pher's had what the
Com Electric Company needed for the many repair

Preserving Their Greek Heritage

which awards were given to the best floars was held
inside th e restaurant after the parade.

W hen Hurricane Bob struck in 199 1, C hristopher's

crews who were working around th e clock - food!

Power was quickly restored to the restaurant, and all
restaurant hands were called in to help. For whar
seemed like weeks, groups of twenty o r thirty hungty men and women filled the restaurant. One night,
JU St

as [he restaura nt was closing. C hri s

Kanellopoulos saw the familiar yellow trucks pull in
to the pa rking 10[, Th e re we re about fift y
Co m Elecrric workers. He and th e remaining cooks

Both the earl y Greek immigrants and those who
came later embraced American culrure and ass imi lated with remarkable success. They never wan red
thar success [Q mean thar th ey wo uld lose th eir ethnic and religious id entities, however. They tried [Q

hold ontO the traditions of Greek Orthodoxy, G reek
culture, and the Greek language. This was difficult
to do on Cape Cod in the early yea rs. The Gree k
population was sparse. Greek famili es from the Cape
traveled to New Bedford to attend the
one Greek Orthodox churd, in that
city. They kn ew thar they needed their
own church o n Cape Cod [Q retain
their herirage and pass it on [Q their

children.
It took yea rs of pl a nnin g a nd
fundraising - with the full participation of Falmouth f.1 milies - but, finall y, the Sc. Geo rge Greek Orthodox
C hurch opened irs doors in Hya nnis
in 1947 with the Reverend Father
Spyros Mourikis as the officiating
priest. [n addition to his cleri cal duties, Farher Mourikis gave Greek language lessons. The church became an
important social and cultural cemer

as well as a place of wors hip, bringing
ViclO ry celebr:uion for local Democrats with Lt. Gove rnor Evelyn Murphy at
C hri stoph er's. I. 10 r. Manuel Rapoza, mainStay of l ile Falmomh Democr.ui c parry.
Evelyn Murphy. Lt. Governor 1987- 1990, and ChrislOs Kancllopoulos. July 29.
1989. CoUrtesy Christos Kanellopoulos.

Greek famili es together and encouraging th em to retain their religio us
and cultural traditions.
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The Greek population on Cape Cod outgrew the
small church in H ya nnis and, in 1983, a larger
church in the neo-Byza ntine style was built in
Centerville. Reverend Father Spyros Mourikis continued as officiating priest until his retirement in
199 5. The Reverend Father Panay iori s
Giannakopoulos is the officiating priest at the present

which she pronounces correcdy and with ease. She
was able at one time to read [he Greek words in one
of the children's primers. How did she acquire such
faci li ty with the Greek language' "Sometimes," she
explains, "I feel like I am more Greek than Irish. "

The Last of the Line

((me.

The Greek Orthodox C hurch has played a significant ro le not on ly in preserving Greek culture but
also in spreading that culture [Q other Americans.
Greek Orthodox C hurch festivals have become well
known throughout the United States. At these festivals, usually held on church grounds, Americans of
all backgrounds enjoy Greek music and dancing,
Greek food , and Greek arts and crans. A high point
of the summer on Cape Cod is The G recian Festival
of the St. George Greek Orthodox Church which
wil1 be held in 1999 in Centerville on July 16th,
17th and 18th.

More Greek than Irish
Ethnic rradirions are vety effectively spread by people
themselves. The Tsiknas and Harzikon families lived
in fr iendly neighborhoods on Shore Street and
Queen Srreet. The "Greekness" of the adults was a
natural parr of the environment as were the various
ethnic backgrounds of their neighbors. Alice Murphy
grew up on Shore Street; the Harzikon and Tsiknas
children were her playmates. She recalls the fun she
had learning Greek folk dances. Mrs. Harzikon arranged the young girls in a circle in her living room,
put Greek records on the phonograph , and taught
them how to form the intricate steps in rime with
the rhythmic music. Alice learned to make Easter
bread - long braided loaves of mastic-flavored sweet
bread. There were picnics at Acapesket where she
learned to enjoy flavorful Greek food, the names of

The Greeks who owned and operated businesses in
Falmouth in rhe early 1900s were pioneers. They
worked hard, lived honorable and productive lives,
gai ned entrance inro American society, and did their
best to keep alive their culture and traditions. Others came later and had their own adjustments to make
but they, too, worked hard. All of them can be proud
of their s ignifi ca nt co ntributions co [he loca l
economy. These men and their fami lies can be proud
of something less rangible but just as important the pleasure they brought to hundreds of people over
the years. People remember those pleasures: the
Candy Kirchen's vanilla creams for a penny; Louis
Hatzikon's annual gift of an Easrer egg; Ernest
Helmis' complimentary aner-dinner liqueur; John
Karalekas' swee t and juicy peaches; C hri s
Kanellopoulos' flalry spanakopira. Members of the
younger generation, full Americans now, are not eager to work as hard as they worked. They have their
own goals and are creating their own futures.

The old Stores are gone; the white aprons have been
carefully folded and put away.
Barbara Kanellopoulos was born in Waltham of Greek Ortho ~
dox parents. She arren ded No nh eas lern Universi ty and
Bridgewater Stare College, earni ng a B.S. in Education; and
went on ro earn her Masters in Education at Harvard U ni ver~
sity. She taught English at Cape Cod Communi r;y College for
ren years. then taughr English and developmemal Reading at
Falmouth High School 1 973~ J 986. With her husband, Chris,
she managed Christopher's Restaurant 1 986~ 1997. They have
two child ren. Anas[3sia Kanellopou los Karplus and Paul
Kanellopoulos. and one grandson. Ch risros.

